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It's no surprise to hear about WhatsApp Plus for Android, as well as other extensions for WhatsApp, because since its launch the latter has positioned itself as an instant messaging service par excellence. Convert all third-party modifications into apps that are stored under the magnifying glass of users looking for more than the original app offers. What is
known as WhatsApp Plus? It is a mod, also known as software extension, which uses as the basis of the specification and functionality of the official WhatsApp app. But, with the difference that it includes certain optimized, and even exclusive, services and features that the developer (known as Rafalense) considers relevant to add to the originals. Being the
main goal of mods, and the WhatsApp Plus app, improve the user experience generated by it in users. As for this extension specifically, and according to its creator, it is designed to maintain WhatsApp functionality, but including the scale of total customization. What is this app used for? The main use of heymods WhatsApp Plus is aimed at further
personalizing the chat and messaging app via an internet connection. And, the audience that can take advantage and use it most is one that is somehow dissatisfied with the same original app, but which still has it as their first choice of communicating with other people. As for the improvements presented by whatsApp Plus app, as well as aspects that have
been optimized by the official software, you can appreciate the following: Image quality: Unlike the original app, the Plus extension has the advantage of being able to upload and send photos and images in its original quality. Audio and Video: Video and audio files can be sent even if they are large. Interface: With this app, you can adjust the font size, as well
as the color of it, completely to the user's liking. Topics in the app: Supports the installation and application of different themes to more completely customize the app. Copying messages: Allows you to copy only a snippet of text and insert/send it as a message to the target contact. Connection display: Know the recent connection of the contact, as well as its
status, can be made directly from. Image Profile: Has a specific setting to hide or hide a profiled image. How to download WhatsApp plus for free? WhatsApp Inc is a pretty jealous company with its product, so being an extension developed by third parties, you won't be able to see it directly in your store However, there are ways to download WhatsApp Plus
for free directly from the Internet, in the APK installation file. It is designed to install WhatsApp Plus for Android on any device whose version is equal to or more than 4.xx. Before you start, it's a good idea to download the file directly to your computer, where you'll use it. Then just click here WhatsApp Plus free download and select a button designed to
download the item in question to get the APK. Steps to install from whatsApp Plus APK file there are several previous steps that are needed to be able to successfully install WhatsApp Plus on any computer. Get rid of the old app! If your device already has an official WhatsApp app, it won't be possible to install WhatsApp Plus, so it should be undetected. To
do this, you need to access the computer settings menu and open the app section (the name may change). It will be located whatsApp app and, when you click on it, the options will open where you can remove it. The necessary permissions, already free from the original program, it is important to include a setting that allows you to install applications from
unknown sources directly from the settings security section. Install WhatsApp Plus for Android Now yes! Once the above steps have been completed, it will already be possible to install WhatsApp Plus with the previously downloaded .apk file. From the file manager you will have to place the exact location of the APK and click on it, so, exit the action
confirmation window and thus start installing. Linking your account once you decide to install an extension, you'll have to wait a few seconds until the process succeeds. Finally, the app will ask to link the desired phone number, it must pass the check to start using the service and all its features. How do I update WhatsApp? This is a recurring question when
it comes to a new application or fashion, as taking care of the method and being able to update is essential to ensure its use. In this sense, there is only one way to update WhatsApp Plus and the version that works on the device is removed. Because if it stays on the computer, a new presentation can't be installed. Once the old app is removed, the new file
must be placed in an APK format containing the latest developments. From here the steps will be, as shown above, that is. apk applications should be located on the device where it will work. Turn on the settings Unknown sources also need to be able to click on the item and start installing. To complete, you'll take the time it takes to complete the installation
of a new version on your phone or tablet, and then tie up the desired account after the instructions. WhatsApp Plus is the best modified app for Android devices that has more amazing features than the original messaging app. In this app, you can hide blue tags, online status, and the ability to download stories. You can also choose or customize your own
theme from thousands of amazing themes in different colors. And the more features below, WhatsApp Plus Anti Ban Features hide online status, blue marks and profile Photo Hide also write a tick and second Tick Hide the last viewing option for each contact You can also hide the status of the contact display After recording the voice, hide the status of the
group recording and contacts You have video and HD audio call You can set various themes Send files Large As Audio or Video Increases the Video Limit in a State You Can Change the Launcher Icon Do you have a quick exchange feature Get a notification if there is a new version of the Update Operating System Requirements: Android 4.0.3 How to install
WhatsApp Plus? Since you need to download and install it from outside the Google Play Store, you need to change your settings a bit. First, you should include an unknown source option from your phone settings. Then download WhatsApp Plus apk to your Android device from above. When it's fully loaded, open the downloaded file from the notification bar.
And press the installation button and wait until the installation process is complete. Once you've completed the installation process, you can start it with your device's home bar. Is It Safe to Use WhatsApp Plus? Many people think it's not safe to use. Because this modified version and the developer of this application can change the code and steal your
personal data. But this WhatsApp Plus apk file is absolutely safe for everyone. Even your personal information will also be protected. What if you forbid it? This latest version is completely anti-ban, which means you won't get a ban from your WhatsApp team. Unfortunately, if you are banned for any reason, please refer to the guide below on what to do for
this. Open your email and put e-mail (protected by email) in the send option. Use your problem about the message box and send it. What's new This is the latest version? All errors have been corrected. The anti-prohibition system has been improved. New additions to emoji, configuration layout, launcher icon, notification icon, and change log. Added
translation in Hindi, Spanish, Italian, Indonesian, etc. Always try to use the latest version if you want to avoid the ban. Page 2 WhatsApp Plus is a free WhatsApp MOD app for Android devices that allows you to enjoy thousands of additional benefits that the official WhatsApp app does not offer in the Play Store. So the benefits of installing WhatsApp and
JiMOD are really huge. Once downloaded, you will receive a large .apk extension file that you will need to keep as a diamond in the outer tab of your mobile device. Now let's forget the file and move on to one of the most important steps of a successful process. And all with the WhasaApp Plus apple shop. WhatsApp Plus takes us... One important step to
using this app is removing Whatsapp is one of the steps to install unofficial fashion because we can't install both apps on the same device at the same time. However, you don't have to worry because WhatsApp Plus works as an official app. Download WhatsApp Plus on a third-party smartphone or tablet using the WhatsApp Plus JiMODs link above. Save
the downloaded apk file on your smartphone's SD card. Go to The Settings, then Security and check the Unknown Sources field. Go to the SD card and click on the .apk file to set up WhatsApp Plus Holo or WhatsApp Plus, or WhatsApp. Wait a minute, it's over! With these simple steps, we can complete our complete guide to download whatsApp Plus app
Store download and install it on your Android device. Whatsapp is currently one of the most used and popular instant messaging apps in the world, with over 5 billion downloads in the Play Store by 2020, although it is widely used and has good properties, it has many limitations in some areas that make it a practical but simple app. Did you know that you may
be able to change it to your liking? Think so! That's why we bring you the latest unofficial version of Whatsapp Plus, an app that will lead you to experience the best settings with great features and properties that we definitely invite you to install. What is Whatsapp Plus? This unofficial version of Whatsapp, better known as MOD, comes with multiple
modifications, updates, and improvements compared to previous versions, giving you a unique experience when communicating with all your contacts. Whatsapp Plus The latest version has become one of the most popular download options as it certainly brings new and attractive features that are far outperigh the official version of the Whatsapp Play Store
If you get this page you will know that this app at times and previously had too many flaws with the official version and therefore presented continuous functionality flaws that limit its use. But by 2020, it is more amplified and full of virtues than ever before, correcting all its limitations that its predecessors had. Other basic features of Whatsapp plus APK has
great sales and benefits that you definitely should know. But being a mod or an unofficial version can't be downloaded from the Play Store, although it brings great quality and customization modes that certainly make it the best option for you, this: A feature for saving profile photos: Unlike the official version of Whatsapp this includes options for uploading
photos of profiles is a plus of the app. Download Contact States: If you doubt that this was a limitation in the Play Store version, being one of the great attributes offered by APK Whatsapp plus Color Preview when using photography as wallpaper: of course, a visual appeal that makes the experience more appealing to the app. Stickers on photos: Giving you
better finishes and details of your on photo of your choice. New Story Bar: With lots of settings and features that fit your needs better and more diverse compatibility with Android devices: Being compatible with a lot of processors and operating systems, you can install it on a wide variety of devices. I'm sure your available. Sending images at maximum
resolution: So your contacts are not lost in detail you can send files with the best quality and resolution of the image. Here are some of the features of Whatsapp Plus and its great benefits and novelties that it has, but to learn more, we invite you to discover them. How to download Whatsapp Plus? If they are still with us that you want to download this great
app, but you will wonder, and how can I download Whatsapp Plus? In apk for my mobile device or tablet, it is very easy to follow these directions: 1- To download Whatsapp plus without advertising on your smartphone or tablet you should look for the option whatsApp Plus JiMODs at the top of the page. Taking you to a download link where you'll start
downloading it. It doesn't take you more than 5 minutes to download it while it's a very lightweight APK. 2- You will be downloaded an apk file that you will need to save your smartphone or tablet's Micro Card. 3- How it's a non-version on your phone you will need to go to the settings, then Security and activate the option Unknown Sources 4-C your phone SD
card search and access to the APK file to install Whatsapp plus 5-Wait a few minutes to install it, and you already have the latest version of Whatsapp Plus on your device NOTE: In order to install Whatsapp Plus on your smartphone or tablet you have to remove the official version of Whatsapp plus If you don't, you won't be able to install it properly, and the
app won't work. Following these simple steps, you can have a better version of Whatsapp Plus today, there are several versions of Whatsapp plus such as WhatsApp Plus GB, WhatsApp Plus Reborn and WhatsApp Plus JiMODs. The latter is the best and most stable of all. I only have to invite you to try the latest version of Whatsapp Plus for your
smartphone or tablet and you will soon forget that this app is a mod and not the official version of the Play Store. To learn more about the useful apps in apk and that we know they are of interest to you, visit our homepage. Main. whatsapp plus 2020 descargar e instalar gratis para android
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